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THE ROLE OF PROTOZOA IN RUMEN 
FERMENTATION 

1-r is a source of contjnuing amazement to the writer that the 
existence of protozoa in the rumen was not realized until a little 
over a hundred years ago. Surely, one thinks, such vigorous, 
motile creatures, large enough to be seen without an elaborate 
microscope, and living in such a common medium as the rumen 
content of cattle and sheep, must have been seen by Antony 
van Leeuwenhoek, who turned his microscope on such a be- 
wildering variety of materials? But it was not until 170 years 
after his discovery of protozoa that a description of those which 
inhabit the rumen was published (G&y and Delafond, 1843). 
During the following century, many observers describecl the 
various types of protozo6n to be found in this habitat, and 
established their taxonomic positions fairly clearly. 

Until recently nothing was known of their physiology ancl 
relationship to the host, although almost every worker expressed 
some hypothesis, and the postulated roles of the rumen ciliate 
protozoa ranged from that of harmful pamsite to that of essential 
symbiont. Erroneous ideas were also held abollt the way in 
which they spread from animal to animal. Many attempts were 
made to culture them in vitro in the \vay that had proved so 
successful with bacteria; all these attempts failed. In more 
recent times (i.e., 192.5 onwards), it was shown that these 
organisms are passed between animals by direct passage from 
mouth to mouth, there being no protective form passing through 
the intestine or reaching the animal by way of its food. The 
first attempts at counting the population of protozoa in the 
rumen were made, and the variation of numbers with the feed- 
ing of the ruminant was followed. A little of their physiology 
was discovered-e.g., observation of iodine-stained suspensions 
showed that some of the protozoa swallowed and digested plant 
starch gr;anules, and at the same time proclucecl particles of a 
starch-like reserve substance. 

*D.S.I.R. Senior Research Fellow, l!Ml.-62, at Plant Chemistry Divisiola, 
D.S.I.R., Pnlmerston North. 
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The view persisted until quite recently that the protozoa 
can play no significant part in the rumen fermentation. In 
part, this view reflected the ignorance of the biochemistry which 
prevailed at the time, hut it also appeared to be supported 
by the results of the experiment of Pounclen and Hihhs 
(1950). These workers were able to “clefaunate” a calf--i.e., they 
removed all the protozoa from the lumen without ap1)recinhly 
altering the bacterial flora. That the clefaunatecl calf throve 
as well as the normal control animal \v;~s erroneously taken as 
evidence that the protozoa were mere idle passengers in the 
rlimen. 

The elevation of the rumen ciliate protozoa from this lowly 
position has taken place in the past twelve years, and has re- 
sulted from experiments undertaken in 3 very small number of 
lnboratories throughout the world. (One of these is the Plant 
Chemistry Division of the D.S.‘I.R. at Palmerston North.) 

Before these experiments are described, it would perhqw 
he helpful to describe the organisms briefly. The ciliate proto- 
zoa commonly seen in rumen content belong to a handful of 
genera; none of them are found anywhere hut in the lumen. 
In size they vary from 20~ to 2OOp. The numbers, both of 
the different types, and the total, present in the rumen are cle- 
penclent on a number of factors, the chief of which is the diet 
of the animal. In general, they are numherecl in tens of 
thousands per millilitre, and their total mass is comparable to 
that of the much more numerous, hut much smaller bacteria. 
They are unusual among members of the animal kingdom in 
being anaerobic. Two groups of ciliate protozoa may be clis- 
cerned, the liolotrichs, in which the cilia occur over the whole 
of the body, and the oligotrichs, in which the cilia are localizecl. 

METHODS OF STUDYING PROTOZOA 

The methods used in studying the rumen protozoa are of 
five kinds; these will be briefly described, and exnmples men- 
tioned. 

(1) Direct observation of the protozoa in rumen content, for 
example, in counting, ad in morpliological and taxonomic 
work such as that of Dogiel (1927). This technique is of 
limited value when the function of the protozoa in the 
rumen is under investigation. 

(2) Preparation of suspensions of ‘living protozoa by special 

sedimenting and washing procedures. This technique was 
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first llsed by Oxford (l!Xl), and has been widely used since 
then in biochemical studies. By using these suspensions, 
which can be made almost free from bacteria by the use 
of antibiotics, it can be discovered which substances in the 
animal’s food can be decomposed by the protozoa, and what 
products are formed. S~~cll informntion, essential to 2111 
kmderstanding of what the protozoa do in the rlimen, \vas 
~mobtainable so long as they co111d not be separated from 
the mass of bacteria also present. 

The sllspensions of clean protozoa obtained ~1s described 
can be treated so that tlje cells are broken, and cell-free 
extracts obtained. Many enzymes connected with carbo- 
hydrate metabolism can be found in these extracts, and, 
in addition to being of fundamental biochemical interest, 
they serve to confirm, in most cases, the conclusions clrflwn 
from experiments with living protozoa. For example, from 
the holotrichs, which are well equipped to ferment soluble 
sugars, such as sucrose, may be obtained potent invertase 
solutions (Howard, 1959b), and from the oligotrich Et~to- 
dirzitrin mudatum, which feeds on starch but not on sohlble 
s~~gnrs, may be prepared a solution containing amylase and 
mnltase bllt no invertase (Abou Al&da and Howard, 1960). 

1) The cultivation of the lumen protozoa is ;t clifficult tnsk, 
mcl attempts to do this have only recently met with suc- 
cess-e.g., Gutierrez (1938) with holotrichs ancl Coleman 
(1960) with Etztodinium car~Zuttrn~. Gutierrez’s success in 
persiucling the holotrichs to multiply in culture by adding 
siispensions of certain types of rumen bacteria suggests that 
in the rumen the protozoa may be bacteria-feeders. 

Modifications may be made to the protozoa1 population in 
the rumen itself; for example, protozoa may be excluded 
altogether by rearing lambs from weaning in isolation from 
other ruminants (Eadie, 1962) or the sheep may be partially 
clefaunated by washing out the rumen (Eadie and Oxford, 
1957). By using animals so treated the effect of the mocli- 
fication on the ruminant itself or on the other micro- 
organisms in the rumen may be studied, or prepr;~tions of 
single types of protozoa not obtainable from animals con- 
tnining the normal mixed rumen population may be ob- 
tained. Examples of the uses of these animals with a mocli- 
fiecl rutnen fauna will be mentioned later. 
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FERMENTATION BT PROTOZOA 

To date, most success has resulted from experiments of 
types (l)> (2), (3) nnd (5) above. “Pure cultures”, in the ordinary 
bacteriological sense, of any rumen protozoa have not yet been 
obtained. For this reason the degradative aspects of their bio- 
chemistry are best known, particularly the various ways in which 
they can decompose carbohydrates. In considering the detnils 
of this process, each protozoa1 type will be dealt with in tlirn, 
and the range of substrates decomposed, and the products 
formed will be mentioned. 

The rumen protozoa whose carbohydrate metabolism is 
most thoroughly explored are the two genera of holotrich, 
Dffsytrichu~ and I,~otricl7u. These are the most “bacteria-like” 
in that they live almost entirely on dissolved nutrients. Both 
genera ferment glucose, fructose, and their related oligo- ancl 
polysaccharicles sucrose, n&nose, inulin and levan (Healcl and 
Oxford, 1953). The holotrichs will therefore be most numerous 
in the rumens of animals whose diet contains a high proportion 
of soluble sugars; at the Row&t Institute, sheep kept as sources 
of holotrichs are fed wholly on good quality hay. 

By using sheep partly clefaunated by the procedure of Eaclie 
and Oxforcl (19S7), the writer was able to examine Dnsytsiclw 
and Isotriclza suspensions separately (Howard, 19,59a). The 
former organism only can ferment galactose, maltose and cello- 
biose in addition to those alreadv mentionecl. The abilitv of 
Dasytricha to ferment these sugars js rather puzzling, since lione 
of them occurs in the normal diet of a ruminant. Galactose 
enters the rumen only in small amounts, ancl then in combined 
form as galactosides. Since Dusytdm appears to be unable to 
liberate galactose from these compounds’, it is difficult to see 
how the organism can make use of its galactose-fermenting 
ability in the rumen. The only places where maltose and cello- 
biose might be encountered by Dasytriclza are in the close 
neighbourhood of other micro-organisms which are vigorously 
decotnposing starch and cellulose respectively. Minute amounts 
of these intermediate hydrolysis products might perhaps diffuse 
away from the site of amylase or cell&se action; they are never 
found in rumen liquor as R whole. The larger of the two genera 
of holotrich, Tsotrichu, in addition to fermenting soluble sugars, 
can swallow and digest starch grains if they are small. Rice 
starch has been used in irk vitro experiments (Sugden and Oxford, 
1952), but how far this starch-fermenting ability of Isotricho is 
important in the nimen is lmknown, 
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Another puzzling feature of holotrich biochemistry is th@i? 
effect on pectin. This polysaccharicle, which can form a sub- 
stantial pr0portion of the carl3ohyclrates of ruminaiit diet, is 
readily clecomp0secl into its constituents (methanol, galacttaonic 
acid, and oligo-galacturnnides) 130th hy living holotrichs and by 
cell-free extracts nf them (Wright, 1960; Abou Akkadn and 
Howand, 1961). This decomposition differs from those of other 
ciligo- and ~~olysucch~uicles 13~ the liolotrichs in that the pro- 
cllicts of hydrolysis are not f-ermentecl or otherwise made use 
of. What advantage these prc~tozoa gain from tlleir syilthesis 

of pectic enzymes is thlls obscltre at present. 

A striking feature of fermentation by the holotrichs is the 
cnnversion of tl large proportion (often more than half) of the 
sugar llsecl into ;I storage polysaccharicle (Healcl and Oxforcl. 
1953). This material, shown to be amylopectin by Forsyth nnd 
Hirst (1953), is laid clown in the form of minute starch grains, 

2 to 3 p, in diameter. When the supply of external carl~ohyclrate 
hcccmes esliaustecl, the pr0tozoa break clown the plysaccharicle 
stored away in these grains. Of what might be termed the 
“trlie” fermentation procl~ds of the liolotrichs, that is, neglecting 
the starch storage, about half is acconntecl for by lactic acid, 
nl)out one-third by rauglily eq~id amounts of acetic acid nncl 
hldyric acid, and the rest by CO, and H,. Acetic acicl, hutyric 

acid awl CO, are normal constituents 0f rtunen liqiior; hyclro- 
gen and lactic acid are transient products readily met~~l~olized 
fiirtlier bv nther lumen micro-organisms. , 

The oliptrich protozoa of the nlmen, in contrast to the 
holotrichs, appear to rely mainly or solely on Iurticlllate matter 
for their carbohyclr~~te needs. Abou Akkacla and Howarcl (1960) 
were able to make use of a sheep fed on a starchy diet- after 
Iprtial clefaunation by the method of Eadie and Oxford (1957), 
from the rlumen liquor of which clean slqensions of the oligo- 
trich Entoclinizmz cmdntu?Tn co1.11~1 he prepared. It was found 
that this organism uses only granlilar starch, and is lmalde 
to metabolize soluble slqps, or even starch in solution. Ento- 
dinium cwrrclatunz resembles the holotrichs in being able to con- 
vert a portion of the ciirbohyclrate digested into granules of 
storage polysaccharicle. A suspension of E. cauclutum takei~ 
fresh from the rumen ancl stained with iodine will thl.ls sho~v 
120th the large plant starch grains in the gut of the micro- 
organism and the smaller grains of protozoa1 starch deposited 
near the tail. The prducts of fermentation by E. caudumtwn 
are qualitatively the same as those of the holotrichs--i.e., acetic 
acid, blltyric acid, lactic acid, .CO, and H2--hllt there’ is a 
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quai:titative difference in that lactic acid forms a negligible 
proportion of the whole. The impori-once of this will be dis- 
cussed later. 

A seccnd type of oligotrich protozoiin from the rumen whicll 
1,~s recently been studied is Epidikim ecnrrclatmu. This orgnn- 
ism is particularly numerous in cattle feeding on clover, and it 
has therefore been studied almost exclusively in New Zealand 
(Oxford, 1933, 1939; Bailey, 1.958). Like Entodi12irrn2 cauclatun~ 

it is primarily a starch eater, bllt can also make lise of some 
soluble sugars. i;pirlirziunz ecoudatunz possesses a powerfIll 
xylanase enzyme system (Bailey et cd., 19@), which enables it 
to decomposk the important hemicellulose group of plant poly- 
snccharides. If the prodilcts of hydrolysis, arabinose and xylose, 
c3n be fermented by E. ecuuc/uttn22, this will be the first instance 
known of a rumen protozoiin fermenting any carbohydrate ,other 
than the common hexoses and their compounds. The chief pro- 
ducts of the fermentation of starch by E. ecauclutunz are volatile 
fatty acids, CO, and I-I,; as wit11 Ento&r2ilrm crrrr&&un, lactic 
acid is only a very minor prodl.2ct. 

It is agreed that one of the main function of the rlnmen 
is the digestion of cell&se by the micro-organisms living there. 
It will have been noted that so far in this paper cellulose has 
not been mentioned as a substrate for the rumen protozoa. 
None of the types mentionetl so far are ever seen to swallow 
fibrous material in rumen liyllor and the biochemical evidence 
suggests that they do not possess the enzymes necessary to cle- 
compose cellulose. This important material is digested by 
some of the rumen oligotrichs; they include the largest of these 
organkms, and belcng to the genera Dipkdiniunz, Eudiplo- 
cli~liunz and Metucli11itrm. They can be observed to swnllow 
plant fibres, which are then digested. It is not known whether 
these cellulose-eating protozoa dissolve the cellulose by means 
of their own enzyme secretions, or whether they rely on celln- 
lolytic bacteria living in their digestive sac. These protozoa 
nre particularly difficult to m;iintain in a living suspension, ~iiicl 
no one ha’s yet succeeded in determining what products are 
formed by the fermentation of cellulose. Examination of iodine- 
stainecl suspensions shows that a portion of the digested cellulose 
is converted into granules of storage starch. 

Considering only carbohvdrates, the function of the rllmen 
ciliate protozon may be summ:irizecl as the conversion of the . 
cellulose, starch, fructans and soluble sugars which enter the 
rumen into volatile fatty acids. All these sllbstrates can be fer- 
emented by n~men b:lcteria of various types, and it may legi- 
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timately be asked what proportion of the total fermentation is 
contributed hy the protozoa, ancl how far the r~m~innnt wolllcl 
sllfler if the protozoa were not present. 

‘It is difficult to arrive at an answer to the first cliiestion, 
as it involves counting procedures and estimates of the fer- 
mentative ability of the protozoa in oioo, both of which C:lll 

be subject to considerable error. Gutierrez (19.53) has estimated 
that the liolotriclis alone contribute more than 108 of the vola- 
tile fatty acids in the rumen of coxvs. 

If protozoa are removed from. or prevented from entering 
the rumen, the rumin:mt appears to be very little, if ally, the 
worse (Pounden and Hibbs, 1950; Eadie, 1962). Protozoa-free 
lambs were found to have a larger bacterial population thul 
control animals (Eaclie and Holxon, 1962), and this might in- 
dicate that the bacteria had “taken over” the activities of the 
protozoa. When protozoa were later established in one ‘of the 
previously protozoa-free lambs, the hxterial numbers fell to 

the normal figure. 
In a few minor ways the protozoa may metabolize carho- 

hydrate in a manner more advantageous to the rllminant than 
do the bacteria. For example, a function of possible value is 
the conversion of soluble sugars into intracellular starch by the 
halotrichs and the swallowing of starch grains by Ento&ir~i/~ 
and Epidinitrm. This “locking away” of carbohydrate in more 
slowly fermentable forms may help to smooth out the flrwtua- 
tions in fermentation rate in the rumen caused 1,~ intermittent 
feeding. 

The low rate of lactic acid production characteristic of 
Etatoclinium cwtcZattrm could be of value to an animal whose 
rumen contains a high proportion of this organism. The sudden 
ingestion of large amounts of starch can be harmful to ruminants, 
because of the rapid production of large quantities of lactic acicl, 
and the consequent fall of pH of the rumen contents to an 

abnormally low level. The presence of micro-organisms which 
can not only store away added starch for a more leisurely diges- 
tion, bllt cm1 also, during the course of this digestion, produce 
insignificant amounts of lactic acid, would clearly be of benefit 
to the ruminant in preventing the development of this imclesir- 
able acidity. 

OTHER h~lETABOLIC FUNCTIONS 

The role of the ciliate protozoa in ruminal metabolism 
other than of carbohydrate may be summarizecl fairly briefly, 
not necessarily because they are of little consequence in such 
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processes as protein decomposition, ammonia production and 
lipid hydrolysis, or in the upsetting of normal metabolism which 
results in such &solders as Moat, but rather because too little 
is knnwn of their biochemical activities. Their nitrogen meta- 
holism is mid less well Iinderstoocl than that of cd~ohydrates. 
This is unclonl~teclly hecallse the former is m0re intimately con- 
nected with the processes of growth; until growing and tnultiply- 
ing protozoa, free from grO:jS contamination 13~ other micro- 
organisms, are availaIde to the 13iochemist, their nitrogen neecls 
and excretion procluc+s, and their growth factor reqiiirements. 
will remain largely ~mknown. 

It was suggested many years ago (Mnngolcl, 1929) that the 
chief importance of the rumen protozoa was that they “en- 
tioblecl” plant protein into higher quality animal protein which 
cordcl be more easily digested by the riitninant. Later work 
has indeed shown that liolot~ich protein has a high digestibility 
for rats (McNat~glit et d., 19.54) and that the protozoa1 prdein 
is rich in cssentiul amino acids (Weller, 1937). Hungate (1955) 
has estimated that this pr0tein may contrihiite as much as 20% 
of that required by the ruminant. On the other linncl, dint 
little is known of nitrogen excretion by riunen protozoa stig- 

b crests that they may waste sane of the protein in the diet by 
excessive cleaminatioti of amino acids, thus procll.lcing largei 
amounts of ammonia than can be iitilizecl by the bacteria fol 
re-synthesis into protein. Ammonia was fauncl to be the chief‘ 
nitrogenous excretory pr0cl~~ct of En.tocliniu?n caudattrm (Aholl 
Akkacln and Howarcl, 1962), -tho~~gh it is not p1~~111cec1 by tlw 
I-tolatrichs (Healcl und Oxford, 1953). 

Lipids are both hyclrolysecl and liyclrogenatecl in the rutnen 
(se6 Garton, 1939, for review). The extent to which the protozoa 
share in the hydrolysis is unknown, but they have been shown 
by Wright (1959) to hydrogenate l,otli sodium linoleate and the 
lipid in clover chloraplasts. The significance of this for the 
ruminant is unknown. 

This summary of the part played by the ciliate protozoa 
in the changes which take place in the rutnen reveals many 
gaps in present knowledge. It may seem to outside observers 
that but meagre progress has been made in the past decade in 
studying them both as organisms in their own right, and in their 
relationship to the host. Those, however, who nre familiar with 
these delicate and elusive creatures will realize the magnitude 
both of the advances already made, and of the challenge they 
offer to the investigator, ‘, 




